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NEWS,,om FOR RELEASE: 7 o .m. f0-10-74 (friday) 

U.S. Senator 
Bob Dole 
(R.-Kans.) New .Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 (202) ~1 

WICHTA~Kon. (Soeciol)--U.S. Sen. Bob Dole {R.-Kon.) has urged the notion's 
energj-· chief to reme:nber the "sufferng and sacrifices of many Americans lost winter" 
before coprovi ng n~w oro)oone ori cing regulations. 

AHemoting ~o head-off another winter of exorbitmt increases in lhe oric~s of 
oroocne .. Sen. Dole. has urged Federal Eneigy administrator John Sawhill to demon
str•lte "a hrJmon kind of concern for Ame1i con consumers, es-.Jecially for rural red dents 
o11d for elderly oeople with fixed incomes." 

Sen. Dole, ·in communications with Sawhill. charged the Federal Energy Admin
istration would be shi rkirg its resoonsibi!ity of keeping propane ori ces at a reasonable 
!eve! if new regulations bec.Om~ law. SO\vhille's Federal Energy Agency submitted 
regdotion revision orocosals Seot. 5 and 10. 

The senator suggests those revision!> would pennit increases in oroduct costs oossed on 
i r. the ori ce of oro~one to be based on the value of the fi uui ds removed from the natural 
gas stream. 

"Too orofit-oiiented businessman." Sen. Dole said. "the value of his oroduct is the 
best orice he con get. In the ob::ence of cornoetition.u:'lcb:·orico regrJiotions. thi~ orovis
ion would oermit a ·repeat of the exorbitori~ ,.ices from !;:sr ·w:nter. Such a reoect vvould 
be unocceotoble." · 

Sen. Dole has advised Sawhill that. betwe~n Seotembef of 1972 ond Jonuory of 
1974. the orice of orooone ~kyrocketed fou;fo:d. Seventy r.:er cent of Konsos '>ro-
cone is f:-c;n ncturol gas and rhe oriel! of this oPmory sourc.~ obviously did not increc~~ 
b;' a multiole of four. hP. emohosi:7.ed. 

''Prices comooroble fo those of losr winter would also be disastrous to the ratdf 
r>roocne lndustr;. ".Sen. Dole :;aid. He said ~at inltis state. the retail industlj b
comc ~he whiooing boy for !·he high ori ce.> chorged by most major oroducers. 

"Most K~mso<> retail dealer5 otterno~ed to l<eeo hone~t ond reoSt"H1c:Sie orotH margins 
and take core of tl1e orooone rcouirements of their customers whife --at the same time-
t:yi 119 to cooe .;.lith como lex federcl resulctions ond c-bloi r: em odecuote omount.c-f oro duct 
in order to stay in bu~!nes.os .• " Sen. Dole told Sawhill. 

"For this c;u$~·cm~r loyalty und re;;nonsible al-titude. many deale;~ were rewardt:d >vitn• 
lnterr.cfl Revenue Sc-tvice ir.soecfors scrutL•i :dng records for viofotions of regul<-1tions 
few :?eoolt3 could und~rsh:md. A repot of !·his siruaticr~ rnu~t nlso b~ .::voided." 




